Ref:GTU/UGC/Misc/2018/4579

Date: 22/06/2018
CIRCULAR

Please find enclosed the UGC letter No. D.O.No.1-15/2015(ARC) Pt.I dated May 25, 2018 for
compliance.
It is requested to prominently display the posters on institute’s campus especially in the areas
where students generally assemble like hostels, canteens etc. to create awareness in the students
about ill effects of ragging.
Further, it is requested to fill an online compliance of the prominent display of posters on UGC
Anti-Ragging website i.e. www.antiragging.in. too.

-Sd/I/c Registrar
To:1. Principals / Directors of all Affiliated Colleges/Institutions
2. Principals/Directors of all GTU PG Schools
Copy to:1. Academic Section, GTU
2. Affiliation Section, GTU
3. I.T. Section, GTU, for uploading on Circular portal on the GTU’s website
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Secretary
D.O. No.1-1512015 (ARC) Pt.I

25th

May,2018

Dear Sir/Madam,

of India dated 08'05'2009 in
In pursuance to the Judgment of t!9-{on'ble Supreme Court
the Menace of
civil Appeal No. 887lil}g, the UGC notified "Regulations on curbing
Regulations are available on the
Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009". ihe
UGC website i.e. www.ugc.ac.in.
and UGC has
It is once again brought to your kind notice that ragging is a criminal off6nce institutions in
the menace of rag[ing-in- higher educational
framed Regulations 6,
"u.birg
ragging' These Regulations are
order to prohibit,.prevent anl eliminate the t"ou.g" of
in
steps for its implementation
mandatory and all insiitutions are required to take ne""stary
in the above Regulations and
toto including the monitoring mechanism as per provisions
ensure its strict comPliance.

its strict compliance, UGC has
As per provision in the above Regulations and for ensuring
website www'ugc'ac'in) to
UGC
on
designed and printed four types if posters (available
.."uL u*u.rn.r, in the students about ill effects of ragging.

you

the university campus, especially
are requested to prominently display these posters on
academic blocks
where stu'dents geneially^asiemble like hostels, canteen, mess,

in the areas
some posters to your affiliated
and common places etc. Y6u u." ulro requested to send
colleges for prominent display on their campuses'
---packets of 04 types of posters to your university'
We are

sending

prominent display of posters on
are also requested to fill an online compliance of the
UGC Anti'Ragging website i.e. www'antirasgin g' in

you

With kind regards,
Yours sincerelY,

n

crlr';lAl

-i-'

(Rajnish Jain)
Encl: as above
The Vice-Chancellors of All Universities'
Conv to:
UGC website.
The publication officer, uGC, New Delhi for uploading on
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(Rajnish Jain)

